
Keppner Boxing Announces New Director of
Franchise Operations

ATHENS, GEORGIA, UNITED STATES,

October 4, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Keppner Boxing Franchises, Inc, today

announced Justin Hammertrom as

Director of Franchise Operations.

Bringing years of experience with

successful national brands to the

position, Hammerstorm will play a key

role in advancing the company's goals

for national expansion. 

“Justin brings a massive amount of

knowledge and experience to the team

and will ensure the Keppner brand

steps out of its micro emerging phase

into a large and well built franchise

system over the coming years.” said

Keith Keppner, Co-Founder and CEO of

Keppner Boxing Franchises.

Prior to joining the Keppner team, Justin served as Director of Corporate Training and R&D for

9Round during their expansion from 40 units to 600, National Sales Rep for XGT, Operations

Consultant for Buddha Warriors and Head MMA Coach for UFC Gym in Greenville, SC. He has

also worked with many other national brands including Red Effect Fitness and Hydrodog. 

“This is an exciting new franchise concept that is truly bringing something to the table that is

different from all the rest in the boxing and fitness space.  I look forward to being a part of this

brand's expansion as we start onboarding more franchise partners across the country,” said

Hammerstrom. 

More information about the Keppner Boxing franchise opportunity can be found at

https://keppnerboxing.com/services/Franchise.

ABOUT Keppner Boxing

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://voyageatl.com/interview/meet-keith-keppner-keppner-boxing-athens-ga/
https://www.keppnerboxing.com/franchise-info/
https://keppnerboxing.com/services/Franchise


Justin Hammertrom, Director of Franchise Operations

for Keppner Boxing

Keppner Boxing was first founded in

2013. The gym offers boxing classes for

technique & fitness, coaching for

competitive boxers, Boxing classes for

people with Parkinson’s Disease, and

one-on-one training. For more

information on their unique boxing

gym franchise opportunity, visit

https://keppnerboxing.com/services/Fr

anchise.
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